
ADA Celebrates Top React Native App
Development Companies

App Development Agency chose nitpicked

a handful of React Native Development

Companies as part of its second quarter

review in 2023!

UNITED STATES, May 26, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- This press

document pertains to the specifics of

service seekers who are looking for a

company that specializes in React

Native Mobile app development, this

list by app development agency is easy

to reach and comprehend. React

Native is a dynamic framework for

cross-platform app development. It is

being used to create applications that

are suitable for Android or iOS

operating systems with minor tweaks.

A React Native developer needs to know some:

● Coding and editing tools like Visual Studio Code, Android Studio, Xcode, .Net;  

● Version control like Gitlab and SVN; frameworks like SpriteKit, CallKit, MapKit, PushKit, StoreKit,

Redux, Websockets, Cocoapods; 

● Operating systems like MAC and Windows; payment gateways like Paystack, Flutterwave,

Braintree, Stripe;  

● CMS like CakePHP, PHP; 

● Programming languages like Objective - C, and Swift;  

● Scripting Languages like  JavaScript, React.js, JSX; 

● Design patterns like Redux, MVC, MVVM; 

● Database systems like SQLite, Core Data, SQL Server 2008;      

● SDK’s: Portsip, Twilio, Sinch, Socket.io, AWS, Firebase, CocoaPods, Google-Mobile-Ads, Google

Maps, Google Analytics, Crashlytics, Facebook, Google+, Twitter Kit, Tumblr;  
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● Third-Party API's: Google Search Places, Facebook Graph, AFNetworking/Alamofire,

SDWebImage, MBProgressHUD, SSZipArchive, SFHFKeychainUtils, Instagram;  

● And lots of Professional Competencies: MVC, KVC(KVO), Memory Management, Multithreading,

Concurrency, Blocks Programming, GCD, Operation Queue, RESTful, JSON/XML/SOAP Web

Services, VOIP/PSTN Calling, Core Animations, InApp Purchase, Agile Development, Software

Development Lifecycle(SDLC), Call Kit, Sprite Kit, Apple/Google Maps, Clustering.

But, the actual picture, the actual requirement might still vary and Mobile App Developers can be

trained on one or more of these skills to get started with React Native Development.  This press

release can be treated as a reference module to check the popular development partners in

React Native. This technology turns out to be cost-effective in the long run and produces

beautiful and responsive React.js websites.  

Here’s a list of the Top React Native App Development Companies (Picked judiciously by ADA):

1. Konstant Infosolutions

2. RipenApps Technologies

3. Pixel Values Technolabs

4. WillowTree®

5. Ready4S

6. ChopDawg

7. MindInventory

8. Technource

9. RiseApps

10. Affle Enterprise

Refer detailed list of React Native App Developers here:

https://www.appdevelopmentagency.com/directory/categories/react-native-app-development-

companies

Here’s a Quickie

● What exactly is React Native?

It is an open-source software framework to develop applications for any platform (Android,

Android TV, iOS, macOS, tvOS, Web, Windows, and UWP)

● What types of products and companies can benefit from it?

Some successful companies that are using React Native are: Bloomberg, Facebook, Uber Eats,

Discord, Instagram, Skype, Pinterest, Salesforce, Baidu, Walmart, Wix, Shopify, Words with

Friends, Voguem NerdWallet

●  Why should React Native be considered for upcoming development projects?

React Native is compatible with web platform, mobile platform, and Windows, which makes one
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code can be customized and optimized to be reused across multiple platforms. Additionally

React Native is compatible with various platforms and technologies which makes it a popular

choice for businesses that are looking to build high-performance and cost-effective mobile

apps.

● How to start with first React Native App Development?

1.  Checking the requirements for setting React native on machine (Node.js and JavaScript), 

2.  installing React and get started with the documentation (create React Native App without

Toolchain, 

3.  or building React Native App from CLI npm install -g react-native-cli), 

4.  Adjust the folder structure

5.  Create a project directory by using CLI 

6.  Once app.js, node_module, package.json, index.js, iOS, Android, screens, assets, components,

config, and run the app with the help of default snippets 

that come along with react-native-cli tools. 

7.  Single code can be built for Android, windows, and iOS, by making some changes to App.js. 

8.  Check the changes by pressing Cmd+R on IOS and RR on Android devices. 

9.  The file renders this app component in index.js in the root directory.

10.  Once the React Native project is built, create a React Native App with the components in it.

About ADA 

App Development Agency is a privately helped research firm, initially built to list the best-

performing mobile app development, and web development companies of all sizes, across

industry verticals. Their work is referred by industry leaders, start-ups, enterprises, IT Shops,

Marketing Agencies, PR Firms, Consultants, and many other industries globally. With industry-

standard accuracy in analysis and high data integrity, the reports by ADA make a brilliant attempt

to unveil key opportunities. Software buyers can access verified and reliable market forecasts, in

terms of revenue, client testimonials, and past performance.
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